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1. L. CAMPBELL,

Publisher and Proprietor.
OFFICE-- On th.East side of Willamette

Street, between Seventh ami Eighth Street,
'

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

JVr annum... , $2 50
Six Months.... L25
Three month.. : 75

OCR OXLT

RA.TK3 OH A.D VKI4TISING.
' Advertisements inserted an follows:

One equ.ire, tea liues or lew one iuitertinn 93:
each subsequent iuiwrtiou 3L Cah required
to advance, ,

, ,.
Time advertisers will be .charged at til

rates:
i)ue iquare three month $t) 00

ne square nix mouth 8 00

One square one your VI w
Trausient uotices in local culiimn, 20 ctnU

fer line (or each insertion.
Advertising hills will he ren lered quarterly.
All job work must be paid Foil on mki.ivkut.
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Ii. BILVEU. C. M. COLLIER.

DILYEU & fcOLLIER
--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- ,-

EUGKNR CITY", OREGON.
IN ALL THE COURTS OF

PRACTICE Will give special attention
So collection and probate matters.

OrricE--Ove- r Henilriclc & Eakin's bank.

CEO. B. DORRIS, ,
.

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

t
PRACTICE IN THE COURTSWILL the Second Judicial District and in

he Supreme Court of this State.
Special attention given to collections and

fatten in probate ....
Ceo. S. VVashburne,

Altoracy-at-Lu- u ,

ftUSKNE CITY", - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Cort House. ii'8m3

GEO. M. MILLER,

Attornsy and Ccunftllor-at-taw- , and

Heal Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY", - OREGON.

!as.

KUGEXE CITY OREGON.
i.

Rpeelal attention given t Re:tf Estate l'rac
ice and Abstract of Title,

OrritiE Over Grange Store. ....

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wilkin's. Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided,

Dr. T.' W. Shelton,

Physician and Surgeon.
KOOMS-- At Jlra. J. B. Underwood.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE orCAN when not provisionally eugoed.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STOKE

Residence on Eighth street, opposite' Fresby-eria-

Church.

4. J. WALTON. Jr.,
JSTTORN,EX--A-TIjA:kW- ;,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

W'lLL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,
and probate mutter.

Collecting all kinds of claims against the
CHIted States Government.

Office in Walton's brick rooms 7.and 8.

N. HUMPHREY,

Eugene City, -- ' Oregon.
BREEDER Of THOROUGHBRED

leiii Fiiera Calile,- --

S. W. CONDO N,
Attfornej"-at-Lav- f ,

EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON.

OrrrcE Opposite Walton's Brirk.

LOAN

ON IMPROVED FARMS FOR A TERM
year. Apply to

Sherwood JBurf,
EUGENE ' OEEGON'CITY, - -

Office np stairs in Walton's Brick.

FAIR DEALINGjS OUR MOTTO.

Everyone standing in need of building mate-1.- .

ck of lumber, kept at Mi Itfley k Dy.ii.ger s
fketory. W. canple.ae.il km is of c..t..mer
a qnlity and quantitv. I Jive us a cail before

Purcbaeing elsewhere. N. N. M.rHlF, Affl. ief

t7

f-

tW A GENERAL

mi 11 1

A large assortment of La-dies,a-
nd

Chililrens Hose at
1'21-ict- s.

Good Dress Goods at
Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade

New and Nobby styles in
CLOIHING.

for
i .

Cash Or Credit.
Goods Sold as Low as any House in
Oregon for

Oil
The highest tirlce paid for all hinds of Country
Produce. Call and see

S. H. friendly.

Harness Shop.
OPENED NEW HARNFFS

I uow everything at

Are employed, I will endeavor to
me a

J. L. PAGE,- -

-- DEALER' I-N-

LARGE AND COMPLETEHAVtNG Staple ami Fancy
bought the heat market

EXaUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Can offer the public better prfoes than any
other house

IN EUGENE- -

Prluo of all kinds at market price. ''

"excited Thousands

Alt ever liie.snu an irw, uiw;.iW r v.
Dr King's l.ew Discovery for (,ns..inption.

nlookej for recovery by, timely
nu of preat life savinrenied v. canses

J,'"ranua vo p..e., c.? v. ...
Cold .Asthma, lUr tyt Bronch tu,
Howsenesa, Iam of pic;, or any atTeCwun

the Threat idJ Lung--i.

of inn

Trimming silk and Sat
ins in all shades.-Moireantiqu-

Silks-Velvet-
s

in Colors.
The finest stock of French

KID SHOES
ever brought to this place- -

BOOTS and SHOES
in all grqdes- -

GkOLERlES
of all descriptions

,

give satisfaction to ill wh J ma fl'vor

a. s. cijihui:
J. W. CLEAVER

Dealer in all kinds of

Agricultural

Implements.
AND

Real Estate.
Elugenc City, Oregon

hmUii Her

You Can
St time And money by calling on

STERLING HILL

and letting bim rsr.ew your subscriptions
newspapers, story pr and rnscazines. JI.

ciU(),ni i i,tury, Harper, etc AU the
popular libraries. Seaside, Lovell. SUndard,
Munme and in fact evwythinir uw
ally in a Jt clue news depot, P O Build- -

Mr S H Friendly will pay the.bighc
sash market price to wheat., fire biui

ffl Ufor flliej ynr jfTAia

A SADDLE AND SHOP 0 8tb PTREHAVING C'rai;i iiios'., am prepared to furnish in that line the

TIih Moat

Competent
Workmen

arid

with call.

A
Groceries,

in

taken

Their the
this

hnlit

other,
fmind

" t.:.'i;. . -

CITY

Judge black 'i Eloquence.

They tell Rtory of friend of a
wwitern CongreMinan who liapponod to
no tl.thn Capitol. n!)htHPfing at tlm
tima thV hintorio Milligan cas wan on
trial Itpfora iIih supremo court. This
Congreiwinan was to makn a great
pm.h on a cntaiii day, on aonm qtipa-ti- on

or other, and hi friend went up to
the Capitol to hear it. , In aomehow
ruiiwfd hiH waj in tlm liuildinir how-

ever, and wandered into the court room
iiutfradi -- Xhero ho aaw a man of

towering fegurn Btridinac ,lack and forth

in a narrow apace, before the hench,

arguing tlm cam of the
. defendant,

Milhjjan. Uratnry la captivating to a

wentern man, and he xtayed (o litrten a

few ininuteH. Jud'M Black wan de

nouncing trial ly military coiniuiiwiona

and painting the iniquity of all tlm

extrajudicial trilmnnU that aver in

all hintury usurped the prorogativea of

the duly eHtahlmhed courts, lie in

stanced Hefod, who, when unaitle. to
mngln out from the multitude of chil-

dren the Christ child, who was to he

king of the Jews, tried all the liahios

for prospective treiaon, convicted them,
decreed their death, and had his sen-

tence carried out with such alacrity
and zeal that in one day the whole hnd
was tilled with mourning and lamenta

tion. Ha cited Nero trying the whole

Christian church in a body on tlm

charge of setting fire to Home, an J

sending thenj to the cross. Ho
Jlachcth's hired murderers,

"the commission organized in Bunquo's
case, which aot upon the very night at

convenient place beside the road,
where it was known he would he

traveling." Ho pictured Lola Montez,

minister and mistress of the king of

Havana, and her1 "commission" '.'a

pack of British bulldogs, trained to
tear the tlesh and manuln thn limbs

and lap the life of blood" and much

.nore which I cannot accurately recall.

The listener stood and drank it in with
eager ears and eyes that hung1 on every
gosture of thn orator until, at the
liniax of thn Montez instance, Judge

Black thundered out :'

"It iives inn utihpeukaMn pleasure to

tell you this sequel. Tim people rose

in their wrath, smashed down tlm whole

machinery of oppression, and drove out
into uttermost shame king, dogs, and

strumpet
Then tlm listener rushed out of the

cham'ier, hurried across into the hall of
thn house, pushed passed thn dnorkeep.

er, down the aisle to thn desk where
his friend was in the midst of his
speech, and plucking him by tlm coa- t-

tail, exclaimed in a voice so loud as to

le heard a dozen seats around :

Wind her up, Bill I Wind her up,

and come over hre and listen to old

Jerry Black givin' Vm h II I"

Miss. Alma Snodgrass, a young lady
about 17 years of age, generally
esteemed on account of the possession
of amiable traits of character, vas
found dead last uundsv afternoon, near
her home in Tygh Valley, aHa'ched to
the horns of a aide saddle by her hoops.

Misn Snodgrass started for Sunday

school from the residence of Sir Charles
Bonney, about 10 o'clock in thn morn-

ing, riding an animal which was con

sidered gentle
. and reliable, and was

found dead at 4, having been dragged
in the saddle a long distance. She was

almost in a nude condition, her clo'.hes

being torn from her in shreds, and
nothing remaining on Inr but a collar
around her neck and.tho shoes and
stockings. Her neck was broken ,and
skull fractured, and it is supposed that
death was instantaneous.

The contest over the continuation
of II F Beechor for collector of cus.

. .

tonii has made a little item of expense
for the government. Tim numl-e- r of
witnesses last aubpfflnaed from Wash

ington Territory is five Messrs Burke,

lepier, lempm, Jones and Uneclier.

They are flowed five cents a mile

each way for traveling expenses and 13

a day whim at Washington. The
coniDuted distance between Port Town--

u..d tf..l.in,rtnn
.';. 1

HMl II Q(lllltUII VMV V tilt J

At five cenia a mile each ,way, ' each

witneaa will receive( $328. This,

counting allowance for expenses' while

at Washington, will amount in the
aggregate to over JiDO.Tacoma
Jfevg.

The Orr-o- a kxhlblt Car.

The Oregon Board of Immigration
has determined to fit up another exhibit
car and send it taut, aa was done last
season. Mr D D Prettyman, of Sleni,
was selected aa thn most suitable person
to take charge of tjiis important work.
The purpose is to fill a large, car wiih
all sorts of opecimens- - pvegotabln and
mineral with hich Oregon abounds,
and what it is capable of producing
Thia will include gold Imaring quartz'
coal, iron, copper,, nalena, tin, timW,
grains, grasses, fruits and vegetables,

Mr Prettyman's duties will bo to

visit every portion of the State and
collect from all sources these articles;
to bring them to Portland, suitably
classify and amnge them in a car pre-

pared expressly for that puipose. The
work of collection will lm commenced
about harvest time and pushed forward
as rapidly as. pra:ticable. thelnttn.

1. i

tinn of tlm board la to have the start
east as soon astho collection can be
completed.

The car will be confined almost

exclusively to the northwestern States
in its travels. One short trip only will
be made to the Atlantio States.
Already four pressing invitations have
been received by tho board from the
olucers of as many expositions in the
western States to have this exhibit car
visit them when it goes east.

Bill Ne on lilt Birthplace.

A man ought not to criticiso his
birthplace, I presumo, and yet. if

(
I

were to do it all over again, I do not
Inow whether I would select that very
spot or not, and yet,' what memories

cluster about that old house. There
was where I first met niy parentf. It
was at that time that an acquaintance
sprang up which has ripened in latter
years into mutual respect and esteem.
It was there that what might be

termed a causual meeting took plaw
thxt has, under the alchomv of resist-In- ns

years, turned to golden, links,

forming a pleasant but powerful bond
of union between my jarents ,and
myself. For that ren-sn- I hope that I
may be. spared to my j nii nts for many
yer.rs to come. There on that spot,
with no inheritance hut a predisposi-

tion, to premature ba'dncss a bitter
hatred to rum ; with no personal

property but a misfit suspender and a

stoim bruis, began a life, history which
has never ceased to lm a warning to
people who sell groceries on err dit.

Rcwi from thr Bailroud

A gentleman just in from the rail-

road front says tlm main camps have
been moved forward to Castle rock.

t
The work is being pushed along as fast

aspossibla- - By August 1st there will

not be over 90 miles of singing.
(

he

prospects for the commencement of ao--
tive operation on this aide of thn Sib J

kiyous, is quite favorable, but as yet
there is nothing definite. Mr. Voik

and Mr. Hurlburt have just invoiced

the goods of tlm a & QR, U.' Co.

stored in tlm warehoused" at Ashland.
Tim purposes of the company in taking
thm invoice at Una time, is not known;

thn conicture is that it rs lo aen what
is on hand and what further supplies
and machinery is necesMtry to tiegin

work on this end of.tlm line.
' ' '"". .' t

A New York dispatcli of July 13th

has the following : Friends of Henry
Villard i.tate thai ho will return to
this city next autumn, and that he has
made satisfactory 'arrar.j'HmenU with all
his creditors here; but it, is not true
that he is making any effort to re-

establish his relations
,

with the Oregon

Railway and Navigation Company.
In his correspondence he gays emphat-

ically that be will have nothing to do
with any oi his former, entrprisea

Thn New York Graphic asks, very

impertinently it seems us, "Who wrote
HamletP We have kep thia secret

op to this time; but for fear that
somebody may b misled into auppos- --

' . w-- ' " ... ... .
1112 that lra uacon or w. qtiakea.

...1
fceara wrote th play, we will ay
that it is one of the littles things that
we dashed off in those callow days ti
fore yn had learned to write degautly.

Boston Transcript.

Th. thermometer gains notoriety by

degrees, so, to r ok,

A'REJU1

T.W.HAiUUS,M.D.

MONEYTO

NEW

CASH

GOODS.

ilium

Liberal Discount
CASH.

CREDIT.

LOWESTKATES.

The End of Ihe World.

April 23d, Good Friday and St.
Georges day. .t-

April 29th r... a.. ...1 c.
Mark's day.

Juno 24th. Corpus Chriati and St.
John's (lay.

n the year I8SG occur? for the first
time in centuries that combination of
holy (lava and saintV days, which
Nohtradamus predicted would lie the
sign, of the "End of the World,"

His prediction, made in Latin over
300 years ago, was that the end of the
world would como in the year in which
Good Friday came on St George's day
and Piaster occurred on St Mark's dav

.,'

and Corpus Christi occurred on St John'a
day. Theso (Combinations nre signs,
according to Nostradamus, of that great
and momentous event which the Christ
told His disciples to watch and pray,

for.JIis second coming in powpr and
with great glory to establish his millen
nial kingdom on thia earth. -

Speakhig, of Secretary Chase ro;.

minds a newspaper man of a singular
incident. One day while a clerk in his
Department, I was in his room oa
some errand and found him laboring
under strong excitement. II&.;Ws.
tallkmg with I''" bosom fricndt Sena-

tor S. C. Pqmeroy of Kansas, about
thn coming Republican Convention (of

18G4) and . the certainty of Lincoln's,
renominatipn.

(
"And 1868 will be to9.

late," hn exclaimed bitterly, "for the,
war ,

will be over and some soldier
, will

bo dlncied, sure. The soldiers are to
V r .1.

hayo the honors for the next ten years.
( ought to have lieen a' soldier, Pom-er- oyt

I jfnlt it; in my veins always,
and I wanted to be a soldier wanted
to go to West oint; but they made
me a lawyer, and here I am, unavail- a-

I tried, to back out when I saw ho
was in an unusual mood, but '.he Sena-fo- r

at ouce took his leave. I ,asked
Mr., Pomeroy recently, about this
strangn interview. - 'Yes," he said,
"Mr. CTiase, was a great man, He
overtopped his, fellows,
it. I saw him in i)'
mind more than r

In speaking '
about the mou(

Pacific Journa l

An tlin Pnlunn

trous tine c

chronicled tm hv
at the mouth of thtf-- .
curred in the llow offtU."
Monday last. It in estimated tliac so '

far tnin Reason twnnty-fiv- or twenty.
six fishermen have been drowned. Cer
tain it is that half that number or any
of them is altogether too many. Thn
cause arises largely from the reckless
ooirtpetolion of thn fishermen in ven
turing out too far toward the mouth of
thn rivor. Somn one casts' his net in
a dangerous part, makes a good haul
and gets back safely, Others see this,
and next day venture out, get caught
in squalls or capsized and swamped by
breakers and are lost. Thn state of
Oregon and Jerritpry of Washington
have a duty to perform in this behalf.
Fishing should not lm allowed below

certain rcasoniMfl points on the river
and laws to provnnt such fishing should
be enacted. ...

A fim at Kootenai, on tho Northern
Pacific, July 1, consumed the dwelling
house of Dr. Wilbur A. Hendryx,

manager of thn Kootenai mining and

smelting company and a storehouse
Monging to that company. Loss
aUut $8000. Tlm Seattle. Times says
the igniting of some new 'patent stovn

polish that had leon used to poih
the stove. A sample polish with di-

rection show to one, was thrown, from
thn train the day before. It made a
lunutiful, bright polish on the cold
stove, but when the fire was started
for breakfast thn whole stove burst in-

to a flanm which suddenly filled the
room.

On Tuesday, July 13th, 'while some

hay was being hauled in Mr Rose's

livery stab!, his little son, Eddie, aged

13 yeais, fell from tlis wagon, and at
once showed signs of internal injury.

Ha languMmd until last Friday when

he dit d. In the morning he nctified

his mother that lm would soon die, II
was loved and rpertnl by rvmbnU.


